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  Mr Henri Temianka 
       2961 Motor Ave 
    Los Angeles 
              64 
     Cal. 
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[[Letterhead: Alfred J. Swan – 519 Walnut Lane – Swarthmore, Pennsylvania]] 
 
Dear [[Tenpus?]]. Forgive this hasty note. 
I hope it finds you, your family in good health and  
spirits. Dr Dresden’s brother Jim, whom you have  
probably met in Holland is coming over here in [[one word]]  
and is anxious to have, for sundry reasons, an invi-  
tation to lecture at some institution, that is in session  
at that time. I thought of Aspen, Col. and pro-  
missed him to write you. If you can do anything, please  
notify our Dr [[Ancho?]] W Dresden (Swarthmore College). 
Jim can talk interestingly on his long musical life  
in Amsterdam at the Hague. 
 Will shortly send you the parts of my String  
quartet. We have just tried it out for the first-  
time.   Greetings. Sincerely Alfred J. Swan 
 
 
 
 
 
